BUILD YOUR HOUSE WISELY

APRIL 1, 2020
• Be “Others” Aware
• We Need To Open Your Eyes To Our Greatest Need It’s Salvation
• People Are Afraid
• They Are Filled With Anxiety
• We Have An Opportunity To Share With Them The Hope Of Christ
• We Can Pray For Each Other.
• Let’s Use This Time To Draw Closer To God And To Each Other.
These Are Times In Which We Must Build Our Lives With Wisdom

God supplies wisdom to those who ask.

(James 1:5 NIV) If any of you lacks wisdom, he should ask God, who gives generously to all without finding fault, and it will be given to him.

Ask God For Wisdom
• **Luke 6:47-49 (NKJV)** (47) Whoever comes to Me, and hears My sayings and does them, I will show you whom he is like: (48) He is like a man building a house, who dug deep and laid the foundation on the rock. And when the flood arose, the stream beat vehemently against that house, and could not shake it, for it was founded on the rock. (49) But he who heard and did nothing is like a man who built a house on the earth without a foundation, against which the stream beat vehemently; and immediately it fell. And the ruin of that house was great."

• **The One Who Comes To Him… Hears Him.. And Does What He Says**

• **Is The One Who Build His House To Withstand The Storms That Come Out Of Nowhere – That Is A Wise Builder**
Matthew 7:24-29 (NIV) (24) "Therefore everyone who hears these words of mine and puts them into practice is like a wise man who built his house on the rock. (25) The rain came down, the streams rose, and the winds blew and beat against that house; yet it did not fall, because it had its foundation on the rock. (26) But everyone who hears these words of mine and does not put them into practice is like a foolish man who built his house on sand. (27) The rain came down, the streams rose, and the winds blew and beat against that house, and it fell with a great crash."

To Build A Foundation on Rock Is A Great Challenge Yet It Is the Only Wise Choice That Is Steadfast for The Long Haul

Storms reveal the nature of the foundation we chose.
1 Corinthians 3:11 (NKJV) (11) For no other foundation can anyone lay than that which is laid, which is Jesus Christ.

To build your life on anything other than Jesus is to build your life on the sand.

You Cannot Build A Strong Life Without A Strong Foundation -- Because Only The Life Built On A Strong Foundation Will Survive – Build On Christ